
PLEABANT HROUJiS.

TRE SOLDIER'S IPLEDOE-.

4 1onet dtrink," the colonel said
9Upon the restai illoritîîg;

Tror was a tosa of lî.auteouq lmcsd.
Aîîd bright eyra full of icorîiii.

"As woîitali's Paes titis Witte ta fair,
I kuow 'twou id niake ug mnerry;

Ilut 1 will pledgo iu water cicar,
And nlot ini golden shierry."

Whcolonel, wlîy 1" the bride spoko up,
i r 'Edwiu'» faireýt daugliter ;

Wilî do 3'ou scorit the lîonoîîred cul),
Audl iedge nie in celd watert

Ulion your words tiiere liatigs a tale
And wo to it would listeit ;

,Nlrtlijîîke 1 sec yotnr cheeks grow pale,
Y'our uyes witli tear.drops gli.4teii."

110h, bonîjie bride, tho t.'ars I shed
Abova titis gloa of water,

Arc for the best and braveat dead
That e'er rode downi to slaugliter.

'Twas loug ago wlieu on tho bauk
Of 1 tagal iyu ri v'r,

We mîet tlîe Itussians, rank to rank,
A sword or lear to shi ver.

1'lIh night hefore in IPowellii teut
'l'lie ollicers wero îlrinking,

A etraseless round tho goblet went-
A ithameless round, Vini tlîukinig.

The iluoruiîg fonna us lnshed wu:h wiuie,
%VitIî bîands and braiti unstcady

But whîen the ltnssiaîîa fornied their lino
Of battie, we wero ready.

« «I reeled, but stilt upou uty steeds
I sat and gave the orderâ

Thiat fortiied tho valhîiît rttks l'd led
Froin England s brave borders ;

1 curse the day 1 sw tlîeîu nowed
l>uwit tu the tire infernal,

For braver troopers ziever rudu
Btlzind a drunken colonel!

-This order caine tonus: 'Advae,
Aîî.1 buld tho Rîdlge of }latitolu!

Beyond it 811ono tho foeîn.u's, lanceo
Above o11e hunidrcd camion

%Ve gaine the ridge and thzero drew tein,
liut ouly for a muinue,

The doutaot dink lîad tir.nl iny bran-
'l'le ilanueà of hell seiexuin it!

1I shouted, «'Charge V sud tiro* tie nmoke
We tarit thie Ridge of Baniioli,

And faced tue~ lurid flaities that broke
'orantî ail thoso ltusýi.t camioon.

~W sabred here, wu sabred thero,
Desjîite deatlîs hiorrid ratle;

%Va left outr ornradem tiverywlîere
Upon the field of hattle !

"lIlow Parti tuin ike a tig-r fouglit
'Tis told to-day iu story ;

Tihe foo's success wau deatrly bouglît,
Anît dealer atill aur glory.

Six iîuidredfgallants rode with ien
Upou the dendly cannoli

But ouly uinety hived ta set,
Once more tle Ridge of Ilannoiz

"With wounded heatt, by tîîno tnhcaled,
TIhat fait mnrt in October,

1 galloped front tIe fatal fieldl,
ltmrdcr rendered ..ober.

Ikilind nie lay lilOis tfietcld,
Ilv tnuniuur ig Irsgal~

F'our hundred nien Wh L le'cr agstin
At blast of bugle rally.

"Against osîr armni the haittle wcîît,
liefeat, succeeded slalîghtel,

And ail because in ilotrls lent
We di-1 uiot pledge iii water.

Tise sword 1 drew tbhat ftal day
la rusttd. uow, and brokeil,

'Tis wrIl ! for it inuit ever ho
Of crimie a lîorrid token.

Now this i:% wlîy îuy eyrs vith tearg
To.diay are ov.erflowisig;

Above mny comnrales twenty years
The grasses have been growiiîg -Coins, tilt Cacki cup, and Bay i me-
(Still Le yoîîr childiali î'ratle!>

The day is tost, as it shouit b..,
When brandy leads the battle.

Ild drink to ail whose boucs are whiite
Baside the distanut river;

Thoir gallant blaître today are briglit
And will ho hright forever 1

lu water let us pledga tie braves
Who qiiestioned flot, but followed-

Whlo pecaceful x1ceplu in oldiera' graves,
By Coasck lances hmilow'd. '

"fF11 up!" cricd ont the bannîie liau,
Sir Edwinsa tairea: daughttro

'Pour ont venir %viiie, anîd flI Packi glass
WViti~ cleiar and sl)arklitîg %rater!

Wc' drinîk to thetenuvito wtll li0 more
At bst of burgle rally-

Th'lo plalnt gliosta tînt giînrd thse shioro
O1 wvligspeigiîg Irn.gîlly 0'

It iras no %wontali's fooligli wlsima,
A9 tearftil eysatte.4td,

Tlîev filled ùicr giasqes to the brini
Aîî'l drnk as site reilurîted.

lie homcd bis lîeaîl-tle soie grasy
wh'io led lii ine to sîsugliter

And. thloso 1e.ide lîiiîî lienrd li iii Faay
"Silice lisait I jiledge iu water."

A BIT 0F LEAD.

IIEY wcro buîilding
as church in Dean'a

SLeigh parish ; or
-, rather they had

built it-aven to
- ~~'tb.to vory tail spire

Y vwhich only needeti
a moat of load on the
top to complota it. It
in strange of hou' much
worth little thinge are

S-the very little thiage
that pe, pie are suo apt
tii ovorlook, I meart.
One sees this cepecially

when the snîall things Lappon to lie in
close qufirtera witlî tisa big, important
ones. Nore wus titis church large and
grand,; built ta hlid snany pooplo and
be illed with Juîayer ui] praise; buiît
by many mon of different traites;
taking nionths te biiild ; with a spire
pointing like a linger te tht, Bky-one
of tho highoat spires in Englaud-and
yet the builders told me tisat uniens
that Emaîl ccating of lead vore put on
tise toi) ail thnir laboura wouild he loat;
rain would drain throîîgh the atone
work, danip souk into i4 and down
would coane the big spire wîith a crash
soute fine day-ai for the want of
that bit of leati ta secuire it at the top.'

ilWollo" 1 asid ta the huildoris vho
told me thio vhon I ws'kod down ta
oa tho new cburch, "dthen lsero's a
nice littie tesson ta bo learieti by the
way!1 Massy Christians lives lived ini
titis great vorld don't; seeau vorth
much more thau that little bit of Ieati.
But that's just becauso vo don't con.
Rider hou' muoh the bit of lead in vorth.
Stich lives keep a great deal of harm
away from (Jhurch on earth simply by
sticking ta it--and thoy are nearest ta
heavers of the whole building too up
thrre 1 We vaut tie bits of lea&."

Il watched the buildera nicit tbeir
lead, and inaunt with it boillng in a
cauidron to the very lnftiest point of
the scaffolding. It was dangerous
work, ta say the leaat; but theirs voie
atout heurta.

It vas of no use. They oould not
reach high enoughi ta pour the lead on
the top of thse spire. They deacended,
dishesrtened ; it seemed as if aU tiseir
vork vould ho lu vain.

IlIt'll came dowa on somobody's
beati scme day, sure enough," growled
one.

"8There'a many cottages as imn't fax
away," gruntoti another.

11,Your mother ol not ad inuci
chance, 1 reckosa, if Lisere cornei a
attrong puiff of a 'winter night, Jim
Baldock 1" »nid a third.

Tho man addresad hall beeu anxi-
ously Éozing at thse spire or aba it-
for norne tirne, and nov hoe spoke up.

ilI -bave iL mate, thore ain't no way
but one tbat'iI fetch it! One on you'll
stand on thse top acaffolding, an' let
me mourst o' hie shoulders Wl' thse leati,
Wan vell do iL."

IlBravo, Jim ! " cried muary voices
in anewer to tho brave andi unexpectéed
propnqal.

IdBut Lan't safe ta rlsk your life no,

"Ta iL safe ta riuuk hivai" Jîn'
11dlock anewerod soit y, jerking bis
thunab ovor lu tho direction of bis beti-
ridulon rnothnir'a littie cottage.

Jim vas a Christian ; perhape yoit
would bave gueasod ais mucis 'ithout
my telling you. The firet atone Le
evor lad wus thse covner*stone o? Jesus
Christ in his ou'» @oul, and Le Las
been building upon that ever since.

At Jim's lat word anothor boud
ch cor rang tbrough the air ; and then
they ail tell to settling hou' the plan
waus ta be carried viit. It waît qixickly
arranged thus. WVill Garnet, being
the ballat man snmong tLem, as Wel
tsa tho stoutffet, vol'ld leit little liglit
Jini ta stand n bis shoulders, and
Jirn Rhould pour in Oie load aver thse
top of thse spire.

WVitt waa Jim'B great ftiend. They
wont ta tho @ane meeting-house ta-
gether and prsyed for one another
thero, aud Lhanked Goa for eah
other's mercies. They worked together
to-I dan't umean only in their every-
day toit a buildoeo, but in that sLave
of work which the Great Master
Buildor Lad set theni te do in the
building up of atnes in his spiritual
Oburcis, ta ho found unto praise, and
Loueur, and glary ab Lis coming.
Working for soutesaione people cahl
this, but I don't quito like that phrase;
it minme ta Ipave tise body out of courir,
an Lhough iL were a part of man net
worth caring for. 'Very often thse beat
vay of rescbing paopie's souls is
throngh their bodies. Ouur bodies as
well as our saule are ta be bult up
living temples for thse Hely Spirit.
We canot ho considered spart fromi aur
bodîes-veak, fruit and ailing as they
are; but snme day tisey sbatil ho vo-
nowedl ta us otrong, beautîful sud in-
corruptible.

1 li.ke ye for Lisis, mate!1" V)
Garnet said approvingly, as they went

toi their vork aide by aide. "lIt'a a
rare dangerous job you've set yourself,
but yon snay reckon on my standin'

"Ay, I krîow. An you'll. break it
kinti ta inother, an' se ta ber if-if
I don't no ber again V'

"dThon I a'n't asîght left ta tisink.
We're ready for death vhenever it
cornes aur vay, a'si'L ve, mate? 1o
know aur Lord Jesus. RIe canot fait
us. Wili, il coniforta me now ta
think hou' «the Everlaating Arme'1 are
underneats us, even under that great,
dizzy spire, wLan wa're np there. If
1 vas tei fail, iL 'ud only he home ail
tise sooiner, wouldont itl Yot'd go on
wi' the Maater's work, e' coutie, just
un us'al, mate, an' p'raps it might louai
aLliers ta corne forvaird as ln holdin'
back nov-theras nover no koin',
mate. Nou' leL's Lava a bit o' prayer."

Tisey didn't abtp ta kne down,
there waan't time; thse boiiing lead
vonld have oooled meaniie ; no Lhey
jurayed aloud as thoy went along. And
God hesa thons. His ear ia a]waya
close to the rnoith of his chiltiren
vheu thoy Spaak, right loto iL I wiaL
tisey woy;a remeraber that sonsetimes
visqu they let thoir lips sy varda that
grave hlm.

"Ready now, mate 1 i
"Ay, lad !"d

Tbey huad vounted tise tait scffold-
ing nov, and stood on itn higseo plankr.

Toore -wus a mfiRLty crowd gatliered
bolow theiiî-s-ileist sud awestruclr.
Prayers vont up fror n ome hseurta for
uiafety of the bravo nan who vas rink-
ing hlie life for hie motiser's sako and
for many ci theira.

Jimn titood erect on lis friond's ahout.
dors. Will Garmet'@ face wus ashen-
huieti, but ho nover oen tretnbled.
His strong right armn oluspg as for dpar
lifo ta thse top) o? tise scaffobding pol.

Juet as Jin was about tai pour thse
molten lad upon the top of thse spire
a atrong wind arone. It blow into
Oioir faces in sutiden guet, and throat-
ened toa woep bath away into the
ahysis beneath. Jini foIt thuit Lhoy
coutd neither of tilen stand it long,
andi ho vent quickly ta Lis work.

Down came a muas of niolton leati,
dislodgpd by the tierce gale on tise
right aria of the mn vlo was sup-
portirsg lus friend. Jini buey ab bia
wârk, nover saw it fail-nevor knev.

WVitt Gamnet nover stirred-never
writsed. His right arrn, vit its
crue], burnîng lesti upon it, etîill graeped
thse scaffolding pale firmly as ever.

IL vould have bean death ta Jim, if
he hadl cried or falterad. Without
varda of mine, you msy î'icture to
yourself the peril cf tise position.

Thse vork vas done, it vas only tisat
of a feu' moments. Thse two brave
felliv, came down again, and vere
reoeived vith cheev.s by thse crou'd.

IlThank God 1 " exclainsed Jim
Baldock, ont of a full heart.

Witt Gamnet said notbing. HIe fell
iseav.ily foru'ard into bis friend's arma,
and fainted.

They loosî'd hie coût, sud then they
sav% bis right armi bleedîng. burning,
and estean avay by tise scalding moel.
Thatt man vas a hoera.

Tise tall spire in standing ta tiss
day, vith itu cap of iead, strossg and
firiu. ,lir ]Bldock andi Will Gamnet
muet he aId mon now if they are still
an eartb ; sud Jirn'a mother la long
gone ta t.Loe glorietts maràions of rest
prepareti by tise Master fluilder hlm-
self in hesven.-Sel.

MOTHXR'S TUIR-.

Ti insmother'a Lum ta be taken
Came o? now."

Thse speaker vas a wincome
yonng girl, vhose bright eyes,

fresh colour, and oager lonika, told cf
ligbt-heartod happiness. Juat out cf
ochool, aise bati thse air of culture,
vhsch in an added attraction to a bLithe
Young face. It vas mother's tur flou'.
Dia se knov hoy ray heart vont out
ta her for ber nnselfiah yards 1

Tac, many motisers, in their love for
their daughters, entirely overlook thse
idea that LLey themaelves neoti vecrea.
Lien. They do without ail tise eay,
pvetty, and cbarming thin go, andi gay
notising &bout iL; and tise daugisters do
not Lbink thora is any self-denial
involved. Jenny gels the nov dress,
andi motisor vears the obd one, turnoti
tipside dou'n, andi vrongeide ont.
Lucy goes on tise mountain trip, asti
niother etays at home andi keepa hanse.
Ernily in tiroti of fstudy, andi muet lie
down in thse aftemnoon; but mother,
thougli ber back aches, Las nto time, for
sucs an indulgence.

Dear girls, take gaod care cf your
motheru Coax them tO let you
relieve tisem of nome of tise harder
duties, vhich, for yeara, +bey bave
pâtiently borno.-Intiligettcer.
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